To :
Brad Chame
From: Sergio A. Pinoda
SubJ: Status Report for March 1991
i. ~oh
¯ To deliver both to OEM and field raps ~he ne~t releas~
~e ~S 5 n~slet~r.
¯ To co~lete f~al a~lysls of O~ hls~r~1 sales by

~o11~/~.

¯ To sere addltlo~10~ ass~anco of using ~e d~ 5
mlnu~ bro~o.
¯ To cont~o work~ on ~e o~ sal~ ~ide/new~le~ for
o~ O~
¯ To f~llze ~ pl~ and dls~i~oto all O~

~naq~s worldvld~

¯ ~ continue provldi~ O~s w~ u~at~ ~ ~S 5
II. ~ A~ivlti~
O~~S
~gh ~ ~ of ~ 16 ~ mandarins have a~eed to
use ~ ~S 5 ~nu~ Workout Br~e ~ ~elr

Bo~ have not c~t~ yet ~ use ~e ~e. I
working wi~ ~q’m ~rket~g ~ ~ ~8uado ~ to
use ~o bro~e. I ~ ~v~g some diEfi~ity rea~ing
~ple at I~. ~ey are ~ re~ing my ~lls. I will
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continue to pursue this until we can convince them to use
the brochure.
Completed and delivered the MS-DOS 5 Sal~ Guide Zor our PC
manufacturers, raps to provide s ~ulck overview on DOS 5.
with as much DOS S collateral as possible. The nex~ step is
to provide the OEM~ with training msterlal they ~an use to
deno DOS 5 to their 8ales raps.
Completed ~ distrlb~t~d ~o our OE~ s~unt managers a
pertinent even~s vlth re~t to DOS. Th~ next newuletter is
duo out :r~ ~:m% 2-3 roe, ks ~ will dis~-’~s8 ~ nupl:~r% for
~ower Management, RaM DOS S, and ~up~ for
technologies much as Fla~h ~ I~3(CZA ~.
Met with H~ to present DOS 5 plans for their ne~ generation
palmtop. HP is very excited a~ut using DOS 5 for their next

machlne.

Met with O&M to dlm~uss tactics for placing an ed in the
Wall Street Journal on June II recognizing our PC
manufacturers for their contributions to help make DOS
standard. The ad w111 include worldwide OEM~ who have
committed to support DOS 5.
Met with Joachim and R!chaz~ Fade to discuss a plan for how
we are going to discourage OE~ from purchasing DOS
3.3/4.01. We will not be able to ~ut off completely sales of
3.3 or 4.01 because s~me OEMs ~m~st fulfill government
contracts with a specific version of DOS.
DR/
Developed a plan to test DR-DOS 5.0 using an outside
laboratory. We are requesting bib from several testing
houses and plan to selec~ one within the nex~ week.
In addition to the plan, I have set up a meeting ~o meet
with a close =on~a&-~ of DRI to learn more about DRI’s future
plan~ with DR-DOS.
f~tlu~o~ ~ oscar wt~h DR-DOS in a ne~o~k~d environment.
along wi~h 35 appli~atlon~ f~r the
If we uncover any significant data then the ne~t step is to
develop a plan for disclosing the information.
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Have not completed flnal analysis because of resource
cons~rain~ in Finance. BrsdC has escalated to resolve
resource probleB wi~h Steve Ball~er.
Developed s newsletter for our fleld to Infor~ them about
DOS 5 and provide ~.he~ with an overview of the ~arketlng
proqrams as well as explainlr~ the differences between the
upgrade and OEM versions of DOS 5.
To gather more oapetltlve Information on DR-DOS and ~o
publish a docu~ant In late April/early May.
To ~raln those I~ Ol~m who request assls~ance on DOS 5.
To develop a plan to i~clude third par~y ISVs with ~he DOS 5
announcement plans.
To assist our OEMS with planning for ~he DOS 5 announcement
by coordinatln~ which O~ will participate and collec~ing
any OEM marketing materials ~o be used at the launch
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